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junction " and." And by what law our critic can
sever theso, se as to wedge in " for the remirsion of
sins" before baprismn, we are unable to find out.
Vhatever repentance is for se is the baptisn. If
" for " means " becauso of " (as found on a card
given to the scholara of a certain Sunday-school of
this city) thon the injunction is, Repent and be
haptized . . . because of the remiission of aine,
tlua making pardon corne boforo repentance, and
at the sane timo the rasot why thoy should te.
pent, etc. This suroly is the puro doctrine of satl
vation by faith alone.

" What about Cornelius and his household î"
Spaco will not permit us at this writing te give
moro than a fow hints upon this question. (1)
Duos the possession of a miraculous gift ncccssarily
imply the purity or salvation of the possessor ? (2)
If this b an example, why not insist that a man
ahould son an angel ? Cornelius did. That a cai-
didato should beforo baptism receive the miracu-
lous gift ? Cornelius did. That a preacher should
hesitato te baptize a person until such ovidence
(epoaking with tongues) is forthcoming ? Peter
did. (3) Here is a case se unique that oven Peter
wsa astonished. Although laboring as an apostie
for six or sevon yoars, during which time thousands
had bon turnod te the Lord, ho could find no
parallel with the prosent one, excepting at Pente-
coat, in the case of the aposties themselves. (4)
Was the bestowal of this gift the fulfilment of a
promise ? If se, where is the promise ? (5) Were
thero not exigencies peculiar te this case (it being
the first.fruits of the Gentiles) that demnanded
such manifestations in order te renove the linger-
ing prejudice of Peter and his companions ; to
enable them hereafter te furnish ressens for their
actions at the house of Cornelius, and te put boyond
dispute any question that might, in after years,
arise as te whether the Gentiles should enjoy equal
privileges with the Jews.

From the preceding remarks, it is evidont that
this case stands alone. As an example it provea
teo much. And yet this is offered as ovidence that
a person is saved by faith alone, and that Peter on
the day of Pentecost did net really mean what he
said.

The following, if we mistake net, will represent
our contemporary's argument fron symbol. Ail
symbols ropresent what is already donc (" it must
be done before the symbol should have place.")
Baptismn ia a symbol c f a work in the seul. That
work is pardon. Baptism, therefore, cannot exist
prier to pardon-that is, pardon must precede
baptism. Our readers are aware that the truthful-
nesa of the conclusion deponds upon the correctriess
of the two propcsitions from which it ia said te
have boon drawn. What about this tirst one, then Î
What about Nebuchadnezzar's inage, the Jewish
tabernacle, the scape-oat, the brazen serpent, etc ,
etc.-wore net ail these symbols? Did they
symbolizo things already donc ? If it ho said, but
these wero types. Well, a type is u ymbol. Sym-
bol is a general torm, under vhich are ciassed,
types, emblemsn, fables and parablea, etc.

One advantage gained in teaching children to
read first in script is tlie celerity wvitlh wthichi thie
word can be formed aud re-formed beotre the oyes
of the pupil. To write the word again and againati
over ttc board, the child watching vitl an interesi
excited by the teacher's lively talk, whlile the grace
fui motion of the chalk constantly reproduces tht
same formn, lias a strong tendency te fix that forir
indelibly upon his mimid.

Anothcr advantage is that it iimediately give!
the child somethng te do, and a valuable something
Copying the word-form is an important step towarc
memorizing it. Copying it in script is so muel
gain in ic art of writing. Copying it in print is s(
muchAtime worse thun wasted, froin the penman'i
standpoint.

When reading and writing are tauglt together
fromt th·beginning, effoi-t is ecoriomized anatit<
saved. The writer has achieved the best suecess by
teaching from fifty to' a hundred words, pretty
tlioróughly in script liefore touching print, ther
plinning the transition se that the child is as littl
conscious as possible of ánything new.

Ehr Vw mufy.
AUNTi .ABBIE'S ADVICE.

Nover utter a word of slang,
Nover shut the door with a bang.

Nover say once that you " don't caro,"
Nover exaggerate, never swear.

Nover lose your tempor much;
Novor glass of liquor touch.

Nover wickedly play the spy;
Never, O never, tell r Jio!

Nover your parents disoboy,
Nover neglect a nght to pray.

Remenber theso maxims
Through ail the day,

And ye will bo happy
At work or play.

l'i; BOOK BAD MIEN LA TE.

Ono reason wlhy we believo the Bible is thc Word
of God, is the extraordinary and indofatigable
pains taken by mon of obscure integrity te get rid
of the Bible. Tho things that bad mon hate, it
will, as a ride, be safe for good mon to believe in.
Mon's hearts stain through into their philosophy.
It nover coses te bo true thatevery ne that doeth
evil hateth the light, lest his doeds should b re-
proved. Light always shows the spots. Bad men
congregate under the shadows. Mon liko te have
the Bible vilified because it cases a little the pres.
sure on their conscience. It is always possible te
gather an audience te listen te an unbeliever.-
C. H. Parkhurst.

MIKE AND THE PRIEST.

Seldor., bas a botter answer been made than that
o'f the poor Irishman te a priost while defending
himsof for reading the Bible.

"l But," said the priest, Il the Bible is for the
priest and net for the lhke c' you."

" Ah, but air," he answered, "I was reading in
my Bible, ' You shall road it te your children,' and
sure thle priests have no children."

" But, Michael, " says the priest, " ye cannot
understand the Bible, it ia net for you te understand
it, My man."

" Ah, very well, your Reverence, if I cannist un-
deratand it, it will do me no harm, and what I
understand does me a heap o' good."

"Very woll, Mike," said the priost, " you iust
go te the church and the chuîrch will teach ye.
Tho church gill givo ye the milk of the word. "

"And whiere does the church get it but out of the
Bible ; Ah, your Reverence, I would rather keep
the cow mnyself."-PIcsbyteriant.

SAY " NO."

Alico, what will you say when the*y oler ye
wine at dinner?' asked Dick.

I shall say, ' No, thank you ! '"
Suppose, for polteness' sake, wo take a sip."

"O Dick, yen don't mean it? Think how wu
promisod inamma wo wouldn't I Think of the
trouble :ntemperance brings !"

"Imrl not talking intemlperancei" said Dick im-
patiently; "just about asip."

" But one sip might load te more ; don't take
even a sap, dear brother."

"Cousin Mary will look and Louis will thiuk
' How curious I' and Albert will put up his eye-
glass. I.hato tobe looked at as a curiosity."

't Se do 1," said Alico. 'q erhaps it won't.be as
bad as we, think. I mean to sayj" No,"ail the
same., It iyill not be rude," she added esgerly.
"l General Washington said it waa not. One day
near the-end of, our Revolutionary War a young

oflicer carne to Phildelphia te sec Washington
on business. He was imnvited te a dinner-party.
A littlu before they wore te leave the table, Wash-
ington, calling himu by namo, al.od him te tako a
glass of wiut, ' No thank yen, sir,' aaid lie, ' 1
havo naade it a rule nover tu touch wine.' Evtry
eue looked surprised that the young mat should
refuse aut an invitation from the GOneral. ' E
is rude,' thoy thought. What I say 'No,' te Wash-
ington. Washington saw in a moment how they
teit. Ho said, ' I do not want anyone at my table
te partake of anything against his inclination. I
honor you, sir, for refusing what you consider
wrong.'"

" Good for the General 1 i exclaimed Dick.
".Good for the youing mani 1" said Alice. '' Ho

was net sure what the Genoral would think of him,
and yet ho was net afraid tu do what h thought
was right."-Intelligenrcer.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME.

Tho judicious, tastofuil, rogular, eficient < rdor-
inig of a house, is a work which no woman ought to
hold lightly. Sho who can do it upon a scalo
suited te her income, with a truc economy and
harmony throughout aIl its arrangements and pro.
servo a resonablo aerenity of temper and freedomn
of spirit, se as to make hersoelf a welcome compan-
ion, is fortunate, and deserves te bo called a suc-
cesaful woman. "I do believe there is nothing se
good in the wholo world ils a clean cheerfuil homo !"
was tho exclamation which foll from the lips of a
high-spiritod, intellectua wonan confronted with
this problem of htiouse-keepiig. Ail good wnoen
who have bouses te keep need te henor their work
and to know thîatit is honored by others. There is
a high professionual pride which is net incompatible
with the most perfect humility. As wo need te
teach our children te roveronco thoir own nature,
te believo ir the noblest possibilities of humanity,
te sec tho greatness of humnan destiny, se we nood
te respect the domands of our own work. Comnicn
duty is a grand thiug. No intellectial develop.
ment, no passion for beauty cari riss above it. It
rises to' a highor'level as we rise. Te fulfil ail its
rcquironients needa ail our strength. The fiuld is
practically unlimited, for as wc smaster its lesser
details, ita influence and interest expand oni every

side. It resta with us whethur the work is low or
high.-Country Gentleman.

ALFRED THE GREAT'S LAST WORDS
T/O fils SON.

Alfred the Great was lifry-two years of age when
the died. His body wai interred in the great Cathe-
dral at Winchester, and the kingdon passed
peacefully te his son. Bis own dying farowell te
te his son Edward is the best memnorial cencomium
vhich can be passed upon his lifo, and ho most

truily earned the titie of Alfred the Great-great.in
wisdom, great in power, and beat of all. groat in
goodr.ets; and his purified spirit passed froum earth
with thesu truly great words upon his dying lips:-
" Thou, my dear son, sit theo now besido me, asd
I nill deliver theo true iratruction). I feel that ry

hour i coming. My strength is gone; ny counto-
niance is wasted and pale; ny daya aire almost end..
cd. Wu must now part. I go te another world,
and thou are left alone in possession of ail that I
have thus far held. I pray thee, my dear child, to

b a father te thy people. Be the children's father
and the widow's friend. Comfort the poor, proteet
and ahelter the weak, and with ait thy might right
which is wrong. And my son, govern thyself by
law. Thon shall.the Lord love thee and God H iis-
self shall be thy reward. Cali upon Him te advise
theu in alt thy. need, and He shall help thoo to

compass ail thy desires."-Boysl Book of Famous
Rulers.


